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In Africa, Clarias gariepirnis (Burchell (1802) OCCUFS from the Maghreb region to e.lie Sg-Jeth-
West Cape(Beadle, 1981). Clarias constitutes an important food source within this region
and comprises a major portion of the inland fish catch in both East and West Africa.
In Nigeria, Clarias is a much valued fish (compared pith the tilapias) in several parts of the
country. Although scaleless, and thus not traditionally consumed by strictly Moslem people,
it is very much marketed in Southern Nigeria and is esteemed in some areas for its medicina!
properties. Its high cost has been attributed to the very scarce availability ,of its fingerlings
which has also been described as the major bottleneck for the development of a commercial
culture of the African'cat fish(Hogendoorn, 1980). it does not breed readily in captivity and
productivity °f ay in the wild ist2sually very low, thus making fingerling collection not only
time consuming and labour intensive but also very uncertain. A reliable alternative would be
their intensive production under hatchery management, but that is still presently hampered by
their essential requirement of live food during the post-larval stage (Girin and Person-Le
Ruyet, 1977; Goodwin and Hanson, 1977).
The improved performance offish larvae fed with live food, especially zooplankton, has been
highlighted by various authors (Lavens, Leger Sz, Sorgeloos 1986; Leger, Bergston, Simpson
Sorgeloos 1986; Malhetra and Munshi 1985; Luckini and Avendano-Salas 1985, and
Zagarese 1988), although Claras fn./ fed with artificial feed have had varying success
(Bardach, Ryther IVicLarney 1972; Smith 1976, and Hogendoorn 1980, 1981).
Generally though the hatching of Clarias larvae i Africa, although successfUl, has been
followed by a low survival rate (10-40%) resulting from mortality of fry, either as a result of
disease from ponds introdueed along vy11 the natural zooplankton collected for their feeding,
(highlighted by Viveen, ei al. 1935). or from the use of expensive, imported artificail diets which could
not be administemil as regularly as requirf:d.
This study was undertaken to provide baseline information that may be employed to develop
a simplified hatchery technique for postiarval feeding of Clorias garieftinus on zooplankton
cultured indoors in smail aquaria.
MATERIAL AND METIa.,1133
Three series r experiments were undertaken in the Fisheries and Hydrobiology Unit,
Department or Z8ology, University of TAbadan, 1\Eseria (West Arrice.). They were c.yeeeeeA
to identify the type and quantity of organic manure that would prorfe:ee maxi-inuredete;:..LIes of
L2,L.i EXPE
Eic ne-litre Winch- - ch, :aers were used for the preparation ofculture supernatant. Jars
1-4 (a-series) containe! chicke_i manure while Jars 1-4 (b-series) contained cow-dung. The
procedure fop- preparation of the supernatant medium was slightly modified fi-om that ofBanta
(1959). Bacillar had a 34.8g bottom layer ofdry top-soil to which was added varying quantities
of either cow-dung or chicicen manure (Table 1). This was prior to filling it with filtered pond
water using a No. 25 (10 um) bolting silk plankton net. Plankton composition and abundance
were determined. Temperature was measured once a day (0.800h) and dissolved oxygen and
PH were monitored at the same time. Pond water was collected from the Awba Dam located
in the University of Ibadan.
When the stock supernatantc,' were five days old, each of them was used to prepare 1 part
supernatant: 4 parts dilution with filtered pond water and inoculated with zooplankton from
Awba Dam (Table 2), following which temperature and PH measurements and daily zooplank-
ton counts were made for 15 days.
S H-L5 2 EXPERIMENTS
The series 1 experiments had shown that the use of double the quantities of fresh manure
recommended by Banta (1959) gave the best results. The knowledge was used to prepare the.
supernatant for culture media of known zooplanktonic organisms in two one litre Winchester
chambers.
From day 1-5, one litre zooplankton samples were collected from Awba dam. These were
concentrated and sorted for Brachium's calyciflorus. Moina micrura and Thermocyclops
decipiens in 100 ml screw cap bottles. Densities were estimated on day 5. Each stock
supernatant was used to prepare 1-4 dilution in six one-litre Winchesterjars. Each species type
was then inoculated into each culture medium of cow-dung and chicken manure with known
densities per 50m1 of concentrate. Zooplankton densities were monitored for 21 days
following inoculation.
P,S 3 EXPEI TS
.Following limited success with the series 2 experiments, two small aquaria (50cm x 25cm) were
fihle with 30 litres of pond water after filtering it through a No. 10 (164 .am) bolting silk net
to e: ate or reduce numbers of mosquito larvae, their eggs and Anisup.s. (Notonectidae) sp.
100:::1 of Malachite green made at 0.1 ppm (active ingredient) was then added as a
prophylactic. Aquaria were covered with mosquito netted frames. A six-litre zooplankton
sample was collected from Awba clam and the total plankton concentrate was divided equally
between the two aquaria. This was followed by estimation of plankton density per aquarium.
Every 4 days, the culture medium in each aquarium was strengthened with 2 tablespoons of
fresh chicken manure tied into cloth bags and submerged and disinfected with Malachite green
made at O. l ppm (active ingredient) This procedure was replicated in another two separate
aquaria 5 days late;' in order to ensure a steady supply of zooplankton for the feeding trials.
Zooplankton densities were monitored daily.
cultures. FA-CSi? anei dried cow-du -Ad chicken
f7.11.111-11-'3use of the Department of AgriculturD, University of
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At the same time, Arternia cysts (Orange U. S. Variety), we - incubated in similar chambers
but without the mantire. The following day, when they w -e ed, fifty 7 -
fry (total weight 0.25g) were stoelned in two svaraic 30i .74:1
pond water. They were fed ata frerldenacy ofdl-ve nines a clay (0.700h, 1 I .00h, 2.00h,
23.00h) for 14 days using either Arternia friauplii or live zooplankton from the culture media.
Feed scoops of organisms were taken using a specially designed bolting silk C011ical scoop
circumference 1 ;_.',7-e; and height 23.0cm. Aeration was neceemry in the aquarium 17-4.:,
A rtemia because of foulin1.2; of the water from uneaten ¡mop a.so becin.no)
that feeding did not take place unless the prey vere in-motion. This proc,_,.h.
Linear regressions of the natural logarithm of fry size against age were calculated separately
for each treatment at the conclusion of the experiment.
R.ES LILTS
In the Series I experiments, the temperature varied, froin 24.6°C to 28.2°C. w PH varied
from 4.70 to 7.55. TVIaximurn densities of zooplankton of 45.6 x 103/L for idno, .chicken
manure medium and 38.9 x 1 031L for the fresh cow-dung medium were recorded t.,,:weeti days
7 and 12 from inoculation (fig.1), from which it was concluded that double the quantitie,s of
fresh manure 96.6g/L) recommended by Banta (1959) would give a better yield.
During the Series 2 experiinents, the temperature va_ried from 24.8°C, to 28.0°C while PH-varied
from 5.45 to 7.85. Zooplankton densities inoculated were 82.0 x 103/L for Moina: 78.0 x. l0/
-L for Brachiotms, and 85.0 1 03/L for lhertnocyclops (adults, copepodities and natiplii stages).
Within 3 - 5 claysof their inoculation, numbers had crashed to 0.05 x 103/L and the experiment
had to be terminated. NIITIlerOlIS mosquito larvae (30.0 x 103/L) and several Anisops sp. were
observed in the culture media.
In the Series 3 experiments, the selective filtration of pond water with a 164 in bolting silk net
helped in reducing the nurnbers of mosquito larvae and Aiii.svps sp., while the addition of
Malachite green presumably prevented development of disease. Zooplankton densities in the
culture, media varied from 220.0 x 10/I. to 870.0 x 103/L. Quantities of zooplankton fed ranged
betvveen 20.0 x 103/L. and 30.0 x 103/I., at each ;Ilea'. Fouling uf the water developed in the
aquarium fed with Artetnia resulting from unnaten specimens which decomposed on the
aquarium bottom. Significantly, fry in this tank VvreFe also observed to feed less than their
counterparts in tile corresponding zooplankton fed aquarium, and they did not pick up dead
A riemia nattplii un the aquarium bottom.- Continuous aeration with a small aerator pump
helped to improve feeding by keeping the nauplii in constant motion and reduced fouling of
the water. No mortalities of fish were recorded.
Considering the relationship between weight and length (Figures 2, 3), fnj fed with natural
zooplankton were found to have a higher growth rate exponential of 2.089 compared with
1.6096 for fry fed with Anemia nauplii (t-Test p 0.001) The growth rates ofe therefore
significaruly different.
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DISCUSSION
The limited success recorded in the second series experiments reflects the difficulty in
establishing pill-0 cultures of mono-specific zoopiankton. For hatchery operations, especially
in developing African countries, the development of a mixed culture of zooplankton
populations 1.2vould be more realistic as the techniques necessary can be more easily mastered
, hatchery managers.
Zooplankton co-exist in aquatic waterbodies along with several invertebrate and
vertebrate.predators. The baaikswimmer, Notonecta (Notonectidae) is one importa,nt predator, and
has been found to be the top predator in several aquatic communities (Scott 1980); co-existing
with mosquitoes and zooplankton in natural ponds. Notonecto hangs Motionless near the
surface and attacks moving prey in the upper centimetre of water. Zookplankton rnove about
continuotisly, and are therefore subject to quite heavy predation of whichMoina and Daphnia
are the highest in preference (Scott and Nurdoch i 983). Mosquito larvae unlikezooplankton,
spend most of their time hanging motionless from the surface and only more occasionally to
graze along the 'bottom, making the frequency ofpredation 'tower. In this study, large numbers
ofAnisops (Notonectidas) were collected along with the plankton, and their presence, along
with the mosquito larvae, probably accounted for the population crash observed in the series
2 experiments. An attempt was made ro reduce their numbers (along with mosquito larvae)
from the cultures, using selective filtration of pond water. This appeared effectiveness as high
densities of zooplankton were subsequently established. Jhingran and Pullin (1988) recom-
Mended a dose of 0.01 pprn pure gamma isomer of benzene hexachloriele dissolved in ethyl
alcohol or the use of a mixture of oil extracted from the plant Calophyllum inophylluni and
Hertex W.P.0, a water dispersible garrunexane, as being suitable for elimination of aquatic
insects, since it does not affect fish post-larvae and zooplankton.
Although fouling in Anemia tanks is usual, its occurrence in the study could be attributed
to the variation in high tropical temperatures recorded. The experimental design of this study
was intended to simulate the albeit variable conditions of many tropical hatcheries. Therefore
without aeration, uneaten Ariernia would decompose fairly rapidly resulting in fouling of the
water.
The results of the regression further document the improved performance of larval fish
fed on natural zooplankton as compared vvith Artemio nauplii (Spektorva 1979); Hook and
Hong 1934; Nellen 1986; Fanciulli 1987, and Ponticelli 1987). Anemia do not always serve
as the best food for fish larvae. They have been found to be less nutritionally valuable than
natural zooplankton populations (Levens et al. 1986). The popularity of Artemia as an ideal
larval food source is based on the ease with which nauplii are obtained from dry storable cysts
(Leger cf. al, 1986). However, in several developing countries the world over, the cost of
importation is prohibitive. This paper suggests the possibility of the culture of natural
zooplankton populations for use in larval feeding of Clarias gariepinus fry. Its effective
hatchery application would bring about reduction in the unit cost per fingerling and ensure
continuous hatchery operations even in the absence of Artania cysts.
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Brachionus calyciflorus calyciflorus
B. patulus _pa:Lulus
B. caudatus caudatus
13. bidentata
Testudinellamtina
Lecana bulla
Polyarthra vulgaris
Ceriodaohnia cornuta
Moina micruraTherrnoccii
T 0, (4 (4979). Rearing of COMMen carp fry and riaaSS %`'ultivado-il of its il..)od
organisms in ponds. In. Cultivation oflisa fry 4Lid it$ live ,Cood.
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Fig 3 :egressk h fed with Artemia
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